
TRI-WEERLY EDITION.

TERMS OF,SUBSCIWI'TION.

rri- Wely One Year. - - -- - $4.00
' " Six-months. - - - 2.00

" " Throe months. - - 1.00

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
each subsequent insertion 604. Obitiua-
rios and Tributes of Itespect charged for
as advertisements. Liberal discount made
t or contract advertisemnents.

JOB WORK.

Bill hleads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &c.
neatly executed at this oflce,-CIIEAP
1OR CASH.

WAR IN EUROPE.

Russia makes a formal declaration
against the Porte.-The first battle.

A formal declaration of war by
Russia against Turkey has boon
made. Prince Gortschakoff has sent
the following note, dated April 24,
to the Turkish Charge d'Affaires:
"The earnest negotiations between
the Imperial Government and the
Porte for a durable pacification. not
having led to the desired accord, my
august master sees himself compell-
od, to his regret, to have recourse
to force of arms. Be therefore so
kind as to inform your government
that from to day Russia considers
herself in a state of war with the
Porto."
England will and must protect

her commercial interests, and as she
owns the larger pait of the Suez
Canal, it is not surprising that she
will employ all hor force to protect
that intorust. From that protection
will spring England's complicity in
the European war.

Mr. Layard, British Minister at
Constantinople, is stated to have
informed the Porto that England
had guaranteed the integrity and
independence of the Ottoman Em-.
pire only under the conditions laid
down by treaties stipulating for the
exercise of control by the powers.
The Porto having contested this
right, it has forloited the bonefits
guaranteed by these treaties and
England could not interveno with
her army in its behalf.
An immonso crowd witnossed the

removal of the Russian insignia
from the portal of the Embassy at
Constantinople.
The Gortschakoff circular regrets

that Russia finds herself under the
necessity of prucoeding single
handed to realize the wishes of Eu-
ropo. Russia has in view the im-
provement of the condition of the
Christians and not territorial agran.
dizomont.
War gossip says wvhen tile Rue

sians cross the Pruth the Turks will
bend a large force of Circassians tc
destroy the railroads.

Andrassy now favors the mobiliza-
lion of the Austrian forces suflicient
to protect Austrian interests.
The Russiani army enteredI Rou-

manin, a disaffected province of
Turkey, on Wodnecsday.
The Russian naval authorities

have suspended navigation betwveen
the Crimea and Caucasus. Russiai
lhas promised Roumnania independ-
ence and a royal title.
The Austro -Hungarian army at

Posthl is placed1 (ouchLant for any
emergency.

Turkey is bringing timber from
Tramsylvad~ia for the bridges over
the Danube.
There are only 7,000 Turkish

troops in Crete, and the peOople arc
organized for an insurrection.
The Italian squadron, which sail-.

od ,from Taranta under sealed
orders, is bound for Salonica.
Twenty thousand Russians aro

conoontrated on the Pruth, and will
soon be ready to eross.
Ameer, of Kiashgar, is assembling

atn army on the Russian frontier of
Khokand.

Thet Turks Ehave made the most
activo preparations for the war. The
.sultan, in his proclamation to th(
.army,.says:"Russia has declared war and we
:are forced to take up arms. We
have always wished peace, and lie.
toned to tile advice of the powers in
this respect, but Russia Wants to
dost-oy our independence, and so, if
Russi m attacks no, God, wh 0 p~rotetE
rigt and 'ustice, will gr ant us5 the(
vac Ary, 9ur soldiors will defond
with their blood the country gained
by their ancostors, and with the
1he11 of God, maintain the independ.
.one of the Osmanli. The nationi
'will protect the wives and children~
of the doldiers. Should it be necos-
uary,'the Sultan will go to the arm
and raise the standard of the Kalifat
and the Sultanait. The Sultan is
ready to sacrifice his life or tihe
honor and independence fof the
country."

Thle first enigagemnent of tihe war
was fought at Tchurukson, near
Thatourin. After some fighting the
Russians were routed, with aloss to
abont edght hundred.'

Ninety men wore lately brought
out from Now York to Port Royal
to complete the force required to
run the big monitor Dictator, which
will shortly leave that port for the
North.

VEGETINE
VEGETINE has never failed to effect

a cure, giving tone and strength to
the system debilitated by disease.

SHE RESTS WELL,
SOUTH POLAND, ME., Oct., 11, 187C.

ML. It. 1t. S-rEVENS:
Dear Sir--I have been sakk two years

with the liver complaint, and during that
timo have taken a great iany different
medicines but none of them did me any
good. I was restless at nights and had
no appetite. Since taking the Vogetine I
rest well and relish my food. Can recom-
mend the Vegotino for what it has done
for me.

Yours respectfully,
Mn. ALBERT RICKER.

Witness of the above,
Mr. Geo. M. Vaughan, Med fjrd, Mass.

VEGETINE.
Thousands will bear testimony (and do

it voluntarily) that Vegotino is the best
medical compound yet placed before the
public for renovating and purifying the
blood, oradiiating all humors, impurities
or poisonous secretions from the system,
invigorating and strengthening the
system debilitated by disease; in fact, it;,
is, as niny have called it, '"The Great
Health Restorer."

SAFE AND SURE,
Mn. I. R. S-vENs ;

In 1872 your Vegetine was recommend-
ed to me, and yielding to the perst asions
of a friend, I coiscItel to try it. At the
titue, I was siulering from general debili-
ty and nervous prostrations, superin-duced by overwork and irregula"r habits.
Its wonderful strengthening and curative
properties seeied to affect tay debilitated
system froiii the first dose, and under its
persistent use I rapidly recovered, gain-
ing more than usual health and good
feeling. Since then I have not hesitated
to give Vegetine my most unqualified in-
dorsement as being it safe. sure and pow-orful agent in promoting health and res-
toring the wasted system to new life and
energy. Vegetine is the only medicine I
use, and as long as I live I Dever expect
to ind a better.

Yours truly, W. II. CLAM K,
121) Monteroy Street, Alleghany, Pa.

VEGETINE.
Vegetino thoroughly' eradicates every

kind of humor, andi restores the entire
system to a healthy conditlon.
The following letter from Rev. G. W.

Manstield, formerly pastor of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Hyde Park, and at
present settied in Lowell, must convince
every one who reads this letter of the
wonderful curative qiualities of Vegetine
as a thorough cleanser and purifier of the
blood:

LIYDE PAnK, MAss., Feb. 15, 1876.
Mn. H .I.RSTEVENs:
Dear Sir-About ten years ago my health

failed through the dep!eting etfects of
dyspepsia; nearly a year later I was at-
tacked by typhoid lever in its worst form,
it settled in my back and took the 1 irm of
a largo deep-seated abscess, which was
fifteen months in gathering. I had two
surgical operations, by the best skill in
the Stato but received no permanent
aure. I suffered great pain at times andi
was constantly weakened by a profuse
dhischiarge. I a so lost small11 pieces of boell
at different times.

Matters ran onl thus about seven years,
till May, 1874, when ai friend recoms-
mienlded me0 to go to your office and1( talk
with youl of the viritule of Vegetine. I did
so, aind by your kindness passe I thurouigh
you mamfctory, notin~g ihe inigYedients1',
ec., bly whichlVllyo u mdy is 11rnueed.
By whlati saw and heard I gailined somec

confIdence-in Vi gctine.(
I commenfcelCd tailing it sooni after, but

felt worse fromi its effects; still 1 pehr-
severed and soon felt it was benefitting mtie
inl o'h1cr respeots. Yot I did nt see the
results I de~siredl, till I had taken it falithI-
fully for a 'ittle more than a year. wv ien
the dtiflleoulty in the hack was clured, and1(
for n11inelonths I have enjoyed tile best
fhecalth,
I have in thlat time gained1 twenty-five

lpounds oif IleshI. being heavier than ever
before in my life, and I was n1t ver moa021
able to p~erttorml labor taan no0w.

D)uring lhe plast few woeks I have a
scrofuilouts swelling as largo as mny list
gather onl aniothler part of my body.

I took Vegetinle fiiully and it re-
miovedi it 'evel 'with the surfiace3 in a
monthl. I think I shouitld have b~een
cured of lmy manin trouble0 sooner if I had
taken hu-ger doses, after hlaving becomio
aiccustomeid to its effects.
Let your pautronls troubled withiscrofula

or kidney disease unrderstanud that it takes
time to cure chironlic diseases, and if they
will patiently take Vegetinle, it will, in
my judgment, cure thoem.

With great obligations I am,
Yours very truly,

U. W. MANSFIELD,
Pastor of thle Metnodist E. Churchi.

-PREPAREIT~DBY--
H. R. STEVENS,

BOSTON, MASS.
Vegethne isSold by all Druggists.

april 28

Merchant Tailoring.

THE undlersignedl infornis the citizens
of Winnsboro and the county genierally,
that he has opened a Tailoring Establishi-
mont in tile store next to Mr. J. Clendin..
ing's. Hie is preplared to do all kinds of
work in his line alt sh~ort notice andl( en
reasonable terms. A full line of samllples
kept confstanltly onl h1and, fromi which
customers may make selections. Specialh
attention given to CUTTING.

fob 94-t-xom W. G. RIOCHE.
FINAL4 DISCHIARGE.

NTGTICE is horoby givnn that the tin-
iNdorsigned will make application to

thle Judlge of P'rob 'to. for JFairflold county
on Monday th10 2 et day of May, 1877, for'
a final discharge as Guardian of MAnY I.
YoxouE.

Apr~il 1'7-Janwat CATL'INT T2TTI.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
--GO TO---

D ANN ENB ER'S,

JUST RECEIVED,

A beautiful line of Ladies' and GOnts'
Notions.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, at

7cts.. 10ets. and 12 ets, por yard.

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

White and Striped Hosiery, at all prices,

PARASOLS, SILK and COTTON.

Gents' Unlaundied Shirts, Wansutta
Mills, $i2 per dozen.

Percale Shirts, $12 per dozen.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS,
Only 12.1 cents per yard.

CALICOES and BLEACHINGS,
Always in great variety.

TRY OUR BALTIMORE MADE

EACH PAIR WARRANTED.

Don't fail to Call on the Leader of Low

l'RICES,

DAlTENBEMG.
april 17

Cassimeres !

Ca,ssimeres !
JUST IN! JUST I

'--0---

i\. lot of new Cassihacrea from the cele-
brated

Chtarlottesville Wloolenl Mills.

JUST RECEIVED

J. F. McMaster & CO.

SHOE~S ! SHOES!! SHOES !!!

--.,o----

WYE have just received a lot ot (Gonts
huad and miachtine sewed Shoes.

-ALSO--
Ladios' and( Children's Shoes of all kinds.
Wo have on hand a full stock of

Prints, Bileached and Unblloaeced Homein-
51puns, Driln gs, Osnaburgy,, eto.

And all other goods usually found in
a lirst. class .dry goods storo.
We can make it to your advantage, toc

give us a enll before purchiasinig else.
whore.

apri 7

WATERS'ORCIIESTRION 1Inos ORIGMl
r s.the mnostbenutaifulinstyle and perfect in to.

no ever madte. it ham
the celetmrated C'onceru

Voice, and two and aihair Octaves of bell,* Itunced in perfect lhnr.
adtlseirol'ect fsareg

-e caet and electri'ing,WVATERI1S C~LA R110.
NA, ORUCIIESTIIAL1

cCONCERTO,, VESP.
ER,CENTENNIAL CIIIMES, CHVAPEL, anmlCOTTAGE GOANS, in Uniqetu Frenets Ona.fle combine PUJRITgY fVOICINO toitha groat

volue_ftne nitabl fo0rIalor or Church.

ARE TIlE BEST MlADEtteTneTnh
Warrangel for SIX EARtysurnae
PR WCS EXTREMELY LOWfor eaht.Monuthly Inistnlimente receivedt. Instruments tolet until paid fo por contlacn A Libral
AGENTSWANTED. SpeialIn ucemengt
to the trade.'llhustrated.0atsalogue. lailedSecornduhnnd Instransents at 4OREAT BAR.GAINR..nIlUACEl WATERS & SONS

dO40 AST 14th ST.,UNION SQUARIE,N.Y

('iET your Job Printing dlone at the
T wuwA m mm...AL n......

JUST RECEIVED,

One car load seed Potatoos,
Ono " " " Oats.

-ALSO,-

A full lino of Plantation Hard
ware consisting of

Lay Iron,
Plow Steel,

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,

Spades,
Sl.ovel s,

Traces,Jutlles,
Clevices,

heel-
Screws,

&c.

which will bo sold low for

--CASH.--

I keep constantly on hand a full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

I have on hand fievoral brands o
first class

FERTILIZERS

which I amll prepared to sell for
Cash or on time with well approved
securities on a money basis, or with
a cotton option if parties desire.
All parties in want of Fertilizers
will do well to call on me before
purchasing.

F. ELDER.feb 20

Sewing-Macuhine.
( TRAD SEW,"

PATD. JULY 20s 1811.

WE cLAIM FORl rHE IMPROvED

WHITNEY
SEWING

MVACII ES
,

The follow ing specifie poinits of 1i.11)
I-(Great smplu~icIty in Con..

I ruc(tiona.
2--Di~urabtilty.
:;--Exceeingly Lighat Rmun-ninhg.
4--StIlEI~Runninug. Noisele,
a--P1erformsi) all Varieties of'

Woria.
6 --Ieauty3 of Finish anid

'7-4GREAT' RtETUCTrION IN

Mingle Machines sent Onl orders diret
from the I'actory, written garantee with
each ?.iachine.

WHlY PAY OLD PRICES!
7pDSend for ci rculars and particular.

Address,
Time Whitney Mr'g. Co.,

'ob 17 P'atorson, N. J.

DR. R. B. HANAHAN,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

OFFICE in rear of J. F. MoMaster .&
Co.'s store, up staIirs.

mair 17--ht.

F. W. HABENICHT

BEQS leave to inform his friends and
customers generally that his stock of

Imported( and Domestic 'iquors and Wilne
is full. and tho plurity of his goods war..ranted.

AIJsO,

A full supply of Chewing an~d genuineDurham Swuoking Tobacco, Cigars and
Cigarettes.

Scogers' Puro Double Strong BrownLanger Boor, always fresh on draught--
'AT CE.NTEN{NIAL, BARt.mar 29

LADD BROS.

WE havo now completed ono of
the best stocks of

DRY GOODS,
UOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

CROCKERY, &c.

IN TIIE COUNTY.

We will not be undersold. Lot us

say, however, that our best
Calicoes are 10 cents a

yard. We cannot
soll them lower
and have a

uniform profit, on all Goods.

GIVE US A CALL

0----

10 OUR COLJOICED FRIENDS.

As you have always put confi-
dence in us, wO will state that you
may depend on getting goods at a

regular even price.
No baits held out to any one.

nov 30.

DR. Fllikell1

ZTT
JX.EEPS constantly oig band a full sup-

ply of Chojee FAMILY GROCERIES and

PLANTATrION SUPPLIE~S. His stock h~s

recently been rep~lenisliud, and ho is now

ready to supply the wants of all.

J. IiI.4CCARLEY
B3Eo3s to inorm the....z~wof W.ns.
boro nnd tho public in general, L
has on hand the largest and .best selected
stock of

WESTERI RtYE, and N. (C. CORN,
ini town

.A.LSO,
Brown Porter, Cream Ale, and Cockney's
Delight, Alf and -'Af. Smaoking and Chow..in'obacco,

CIGARS, &c.

J. 0. SEEGERS' Palo Boori always fresh
.on dIraught.

-ALSO-

A lot of pate nt ALARM CANDLES
suitable for family use.

CALL AND SEE THEM.L

Estabjshd 69
CJ{ARLES MULLER

Uas rernoved to the store next to Franois
Gerig's.

W7ATCHrES, Cheoks and Jewelry re-vvpalired, and eatisfaction guaranteedto everybody.Those indebted to me for wvork onjewelry will please pay at onco, for

H~ampton is Vlected,
CHARLES~MULLER.feb 3..f


